
BOXING ALL THE LATEST DOPE-BASEBA- LL

McGoorty and Forkins Split Why Is Cal Prepares' to Cut Sox Squad
a Manager? - Johnston to Co

Eddie McGoorty ' is the .latest prize-
fighter- who is reported, to have
hroteh with his manager., McGoorty
"charged Matty forkins made bad;
matches.

McGoorty and Forkins have made
a bunch of money together in the
lastyear the majnager estimating the
pelf atnearly $2Q,000. Of .this, Forr
kins claims he receives 35 per' cent
by his cohtrac.Candaiso, gets'50 per
cent of made. on. the stage.

This split' b'etween McGoorty and.
Forkins ,is called another-example of
th"e.'f'ingratitudeof;a1ignter'iby,some
.of the experts: It is hard for us to
'see it from that, angle., . .

True, a manager's keenness in
making matches has a. lot to do with
a fighter's success', but the majority
of the good fighters, in the present
day are able to" take care of their
own affairs and the manager is often
an ornament and an "expensive one
at that. '

No one doubts, that McGoorty,
without a,manager; can get, all the
fights He is.a good.middler
weight, popilar.with the fans, and usu-
ally puts up a good fight Matches
come to him. He doesn't have to
chase them: , . ,

The fighter-go- es through all the
rigors of a training 'period.' He cuts
out the high, spots, leads the simple
life and puts .himself, in shape for the
,fight which the manager has arrang-
ed, sitting in front of a camera and
surrounded "by fizz bottles.

Then the boxer goes into, the ring,
takes a few wallops, give's some in ex-

change, and at the. end, of .the go the
manager, who "never draws a cauli-flow- er

ear, gets a large per cent of
fhe purse. Js areat.system,

Manager Callahan is preparing the
axe for the tender-neck- s of some of
the youthful members of the. White
Sox training squad. . I'

Ernie Johnston wasthe "first to.ga,
and Ernie landed a .nice job "with the

:Los, Ajiggles team.. 'Calhas.srorigly
.intimated that --several --other young--.
Biers., will-b- e left" qn the coast for
further seasoning-- ; Both the manager
ana.rxesiaent vjonnsKey yae oposters
;oCaiifprnla as a school for ballplay-
ers, many veterans, and former big
league 'stars' Being" there to prep the
youngsters. -

.. 'Jimmy Johnston,' the, Southern
League; outfielder, who;, got a. chance
with' the Sox because, of his speed on
the", bases and in the field, is appar-
ently slated for a job on the coast
Cal will shift Davy Jones from the
second to the first squad either today
or tolmorrow and Johnston willtdrop
back to the seconds. This-i- s a pretty
sure indication that he will, not- - be
carried through the season. Jones
seems slated for the regular-lef- t field
berth, Mattick for center and Collins
fOFrright - . ' -

Ernie Johnston, the ipesky critter,
became a native son over night and
contributed the blow thatb eat histoid
pals yesterday; In the eleventh 4 in-
duing, with-th- e score-2- - alL, Ernie poked
a sacrifice fly thattscored a,man from

' " '
third. -

Bob Smith, the new Sox hurler,
worked four innings against.LosAn-gele'- s

and in that time ;pestled for
four hits and one run. Smith had
control and nerve and acted like' a
regular pitcher. This is only his sec-

ond time out, but, he looks like the
"

best of the new men.
Jim Scott,, who pitches on the

.slightest provocation this spring,
twirle'd. the last seven, innings. He.


